
The \M consumption of h|. 
turiilnous coal by electric utili 
ties comprised 20 per cbnt of the 
national output, compared with 
B p*r cent In 1920.

*Tele-fun
by Warren Goodrich

" Batter be luraj you hove 

the correct number what If 

a man answered Initead of 
a bug!"

When you're not »ure of s 
number, please look it up be. 
fore you call. The Pacific Tele- 
phone and Telegraph Company.

GARDEN SETTING . . . was choaen when Mrs. M. N. Felker opened her-lovely Beech ave 

nue home fof a luncheon and card party to benefit Court St. Catherine, Catholic Daughters 

of America. (Torrance Herald photo).

BETTER SI&HT MEANS BETTER MARKS!
It your youngster* can't see, they can't LEABN! 

You owe It to them to see that their vision Is prop 

erly checked at regular Intervals. Discovery and at 

tention to eye defects now, may save them grief later 

on. We suggest you hrlng them In for a check-up now!

AND AS ALWAYS

GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

DR. G. E. COSGROVE
\tort WELL 

fee BETTER

OPTOMETRIST
135 S. Pacific Av«. Frontier 2-6046 

REDONDO BEACH

Ralph W. McNiel, M.D.
and

Rodney A. Stetson, M.D.
Announce the .opening of 

Temporary Offices

at

1526 CRAVENS AVENUE

PH»nt Tetrance 3490

Pending Completion of

New Offices at

2406 TORRANCE BOULEVARD 

Torrance

Third Annual Garden Party 
Gala Affair for CDA Court

An enjoyable social affair was the garden party for which 

Mrs. M. N. Felker opened her Beech avenue -home on Friday. 

Given under the sponsorship of Court St. Catherine, Catholic 

Daughters of America, it was a benefit for the court's phtlan 

thropic work; rnbst appropriately so, too, as"the hostess Is serving 
her third year as' philanthropy *             r—

chairman.
In this spacious garden set 

ting, dessert luncheon was 
served fpllowed by cards. Win 
ners of potted plants, given for 
high scores in the several games 
were: In contract, Mesdames E 
A. Miles, G, J. Derouln, 
mond Rogers, Sr., C. B 
chell and Helen Johnson;

Auction bridge winner was 
Mrs. Richard Madden of Lomita 
while Mrs. Barbara McMastei 
had high score In "500." At 
cannta, Mrs1. Joseph Greaves 
of Rcdondo Beach and Mrs 
Radlgan were prize winners, and 
the pinochle awards were claimed 
by Mesdames Scholl of Lomita

Catholic 
Women Plan 
Card Party

Mrs. Frank Gately' has been 
named chairman for this eve 
ning's Catholic Altar Society- 
sponsored card party In Nat'lv- 
ty Hall, Cota at Manucl atomic, 

eryone '« Invited. Tallies may 
procured , at .the door. 

While spores are being checked, 
Mrs, Qatcly and her committee 
will serve delicious refresh 
ments, and awards for scores 
n all popular games, will be 

made. ,
Assisting; with party arrange 

ments are Mesdamet Lyle J. 
VHara, Howard Schott, James 
loT»gue, Keith H. Jones, James 
)on»ld, James Brodie, J. J. 

O'ToeU, M. Walsh, Daniel 
<alne. Paul SchwarUoff, Henry 
Iruhanski, Thomas Mart Inez, 
lydnay Carpenter, Don Cowden, 
tudolph Bernasconi, Leo Har- 
an, and! S. Algarme.

Robins are found through 
lorth America east of the 
Rockies.

and Emily Spitz.
Mrs. .Felker had the assistance 

of the courts' grand regent, 
Mrs. J. J. Mac Donald, and the

arrangements for the party: 
Mmes. T. T. Babbitt, Anna Me
Intie R,c g 1 n a Cunningham,
Frank J. Farrell, Bernard Har- 
wood, J. T. Lucas, Lyle O'Hora 
and Leonard Young.

Wklt. Momiiln (ill......98' H.
' (II II MJMl 4* t»H

Angel Food... laviiKly fillid with 
fr.ih lemon Illlingl Snewtd undw 

with coconut (roiling!

Onmon Sugar tool...... 23' la.

Brttor collet cot. wilh Saigon cln. 
 omon rolled in...apricot glaitd 
awn cinnamon-iugar lopped!

1IS06 Cravens; St. 
Torrance

You benefit every day. 

became they're to

Your home stays brighter and cleaner, needs 

redecorating far less often, when you have 

an electric range and water heater. You enjoy 

your living more day after day after day.

ANP)W get a sptcial low electric ratt 
for cooking and tlntttr heating whin tby'n 

BOTH iltctfic. Ask your dtaltr. '

Southern California Editon Company

The home of Mrs. Ionia Steele, 
21605 Bcrendo avenue, will be 

setting for a luncheon and 
ard party tomorrow when Coi.i 

Hill, honicmnking chairman, and 
icr committee will serve »a 
lostcssos. Members of Torrance 

Chapter 44, Women of the 
Moose, 'and their friends hnve 
ocen invited.

Plans are alo being made for 
not luck dinner at fi p.m. 

Wetfflcsday, October 18,, In 
ic Hall, on Carson street.

A kidnap breakfast held In 
the hall on Thursday, October 
5, was a most successful affair, 
directed by Alice Swanson, 
child care chairman, according 
to Hazel Ott, publicity chair-

In 1800 Bcdloe's Island, site of 
the Statue nf Liberty, was 
Riven by Now York city a;id 
state to the federal government 
in connection with plans to for 
tify New York harbor.

New Members Initiated
Esther Thorn and Arris Ja 

cobs were Initiated Into mem 
bership In Chlcopee Council No. 
187, Decree of Pocahontas. dur 
ing fitting ceremonies at the 
last regular council meeting.

Colorfully dressed, in full In 
dian regalia the drill team ex 
emplified the Initiation. Lydla

Farquhar us Pocahontas, pre 
sided.

The hall wns beautifully dec 

orated with flowers placed at 
each officers' station and th» 
table wns centered with an at 
tractive Cloral arrangement. Mrs. 
Del Welrlch was In charge of 
decorations and refreshments.

PANEL-END

A graceful well built dfop- 

 Ide crib. So safe for B*by. 

Springs Included at only 3 . .

Wet-Proof Innerapring

Crib Mattress 
$1395A genuine Inner-spring mattress 

that will give baby firm support 
for young muscles and bones. So 
practical wtih the wet-proof coyer.

HIGH CHAIR
A sturdy hardwood chair. Sara 
n o n   1 1 p leg construction. 
Smooth fin 
ish for easy 
cleaning.

BATHINETTE
i-saver for baoy sawHere's a time-saver for baby'*

bath and 
dressing. So 
aafe for baby!* 
»o easy on mother'

ONLY 11.00 DOWN

NURSERY 
SCALE

Keep bahy off the floor, away
from harmful germs. Rolls
easily folds
compactly.
All hardwood"
construction.

ONLY 11.00 DOWN

OPEN 'TIL 9:00 
FRIDAY EVENINGS

BABY CARRIAGE
Comfortablo for bahy and »t 
easy for mother to handle. Ilur 
able lenthcrcttx lop und liody. 
Built to give 
haby a com 
fortable 
shaded ride.

Keep an 
accurate check 
on Baby's 
Weight

ONLY fl.OO DOWN

Why Pay More . . . Wh«n 

you van buy the host on long 

Kasv Tcrinti at


